[Sex differences in reserve capacity of the pituitary-adrenal system in rats].
Female rats exposed to complex emotional stress for 1 hour (restriction in the penal, vibration, loud dissonance music, interrupt light) simultaneously showed more considerable increases in plasma and adrenal corticosterone values than did male animals. Female rat corticosterone levels returned to basal values within 20-120 minutes of stressor-off. As for males the processes of restoration were delayed and accompanied by a 6-fold decrease in the plasma corticosterone levels compared with basal values. The response to additional acute stress (immobilization for 10 minutes) in various times after termination of complex emotional stress (0, 40, 120, 180, 240 minutes) was facilitated in females and remained unchanged in males. Plasma corticosterone levels under stressful conditions were 2-4-fold higher in females than in males. It is concluded that reserve capacity of adaptation system is significantly higher in female rats than in male ones.